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Fats
 

 

We shouldn't be afraid of fats in our
diet. Fats are an important part of
the diet but not all fats have the

same effects on health. While good
fats can actually lower cholesterol
levels, boost brain function and

support satiety, filling up on
unhealthy fats can contribute to

chronic disease and weight gain.    

 
A good rule of thumb is to steer clear of highly-processed fats
that are pumped full of additives and unhealthy ingredients.

Refined vegetable oils, processed meats and snacks foods that are
generally high in trans fats that should be avoided at all costs.

The key for finding healthy fats to eat is to look for ingredients
that are unprocessed and naturally high in good healthy fats.

From lowering bad cholesterol and helping shed excess weight, to
giving you shiny hair and strong nails, and optimising brain

function, your body will reap the benefits of these healthy fats.  
Developing fats as our fuel source in absence of processed

carbohydrates and veggies is the goal.

T H E  I N N A T E  H E A L T H Y  F A T  S O U R C E  F O O D  L I S T

 

Egg Yolks -  (free range) - Chicken, duck

Fruits  -  Avocado, olives

Nuts and Nut Butters- Almonds, hazelnuts, brazil
nuts, pecans, walnuts, pine nuts, pistachios,
coconuts - no peanuts or peanut butter!
Oil  Avocado oil, almond oil, olive oil, coconut
oil/butter, sesame oil.

Seed and Seed Butters -  Sunflower, pumpkin, flax,
hemp, sesame, chai and coconut   

Avoid pro inflammatory fats!
these include omega-6 seed oils

(Corn, safflower, sunflower,
peanut and soya)

 *Organic, unpasteurised, uncoloured butter is an
acceptable transitional fat source   
*Olive oil is not stable to cook with 

Go organic if possible!   
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Fats & Omega-3
 

 

Some of the best forms of fat you can eat are
those that are high in omega-3. 

Omega-3 fats are extremely good for the body -
they have excellent anti-inflammatory

properties, nourish skin, improve blood lipid
levels and thin the blood. Unfortunately the

intake for omega-3 fats in proportion to
overall fat consumption is decreasing rapidly.     

 Your body doesn’t produce omega-3s on its own, which means they
are “essential fatty acids” — you have to consume them.

These acids support and promote optimal health for anyone.

 

The Omega-3-Omega-6 Balance You Should Maintain in Your Body

Omega-3 and omega-6 are two types of fat that are essential for human
health. However, it is now the case that there is far too many omega-6

fats in our diets while consuming very low omega-3 levels. 
 

The ideal ratio of omega-6 to omega-3 fats is 3:1. Our ratio averages from
above 20:1  – this spells serious dangers to your well-being!

 
Omega-6 fats predominate many diets and this encourages the

production of inflammation in your body. It is believed that one reason
there is a high incidence of some of today's biggest health risks, heart

disease, hypertension, diabetes, obesity, premature ageing and some
cancer forms, is this profound omega-3-omega-6 imbalance.

Many studies show that omega-3 fatty acids help maintain the following:
Cardiovascular health 

Stabilizing blood sugar levels 
Reducing muscle, bone and joint pain by lowering inflammation

Helping balance cholesterol levels
Improving mood and preventing depression

Sharpening the mind and helping with concentration and learning
Boosting immunity

 


